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NAGEL'S FIRST ASSISTANT
Ormg)y McHarg, who has been appointed

JtfZ Sk assistant secretary of commerce and labor, Is
JJK W " "a,,v'' "f North Dakota and lias I n In close

Wjm yk 'ouch wltn affairs at Washington for several
'Pa,a His selection was personal with Secre- -

JJgT iaiiJP '""' Nei w,1 was anxious to find a man who
ha1 ,ne "us'ness and legal ability to run the de- -

i( km partment of commerce and labor In Mr. Nagela

J 4 JyEsy Mr McHarg wan graduated from the law

l school of the University of Michigan In 1898,

Jk ZaML "'"' "''"'"'''I '" North Dakota to practice hi

WmL IHbssW. Profession In 1899 hp went to Waslilngton and
w!'y "W Mjkm Putered George Washington university, inking
milnWtL. Mh JOTJffif9 novt'ral degrees. Later he became an Instructor

IffWIf lllfflr rya rfrlnTOaQj of law at George Washington.
. About two years ago Mr. Mrllnrg was engaged as a special attorney by the department of justice and assigned to theE'" fraud ca" "' New Mexico. Later he represented thelitigation connected with Indian affairs In Oklahoma. While thusengaged hP was selected by Frank H. Hitchcock, then In charge of WilliamH. Tafts campaign for the presidential nomination, to prepare the cases ol

contesting delegations for presentation to the Republican national committee,and the committee on cred-.dla- la at the Chicago convention.
mttnnHr ln whlrh Mr McHarg handled these cases attracted to himthe attention of the pa.ty leaders, who recognized his ability at once. Afterthe convention he was actively engaged In campaign matters under Mr. Hitch-coc-

Mr. McHarg succeeds William R. Wheeler of California as assistant sec-retary of the department of commerce and labor. Mr. Wheeler last Decemberwas on the point of tendering his resignation to accept the position of man-
ager of the traffic bureau of the Merchants' Kxchange of San Francisco, for
which he has been chosen at a salary of $16,000 a year. At the earnest re-
quest of President Roosevelt, however, he made arrangements whereby his
assumption of his new position would be deferred until after the close of the
Roosevelt administration.

GOT NEAR TO SOUTH POLE
I Ueut. Krnest H. Shackleton, the young Hrlt- -

J?1 ' n.""X. '"k naval ome'". whose south pole seeking expe- -
A--Sat-

ffla
dillon came within 111 miles of reaching that

SjStyaflk much sought spot, smashed a lot of precedentsDl I vSrjaB '" polenuntln8 when he made his dash. In the
,lC- - IPlll ,"sl I'1'"'''- '"' made a good Bhare of the Jour- -

BDW '"'1 D' automobile ,and the last desperate dash
( '", JtB f'" ""' ''"''' '"' "li"1'' w'"' "ardy little ponies

jt W rather than with dogs. The ponies were killed
tr- - A and eaten one by one as necessity demanded

.0k. ''"'"' f"("' supplies carried by the expedition
contained very few vegetables and an unusual

. "iv5!7fcx proportion of meats. The latter have been roundn9tu7y 8Uner,or '" KeeP up the strength of the men,

7yVv wn,,e "" vegetables soon become worthless as
fJ' 'A food In the Antarctic regions.

Lieut. Shackleton has a reputation as an
explorer earned by a varied line of experience in that pleasant If somewhat
frost-bitte- pursuit.

One of the members of the expedition In recounting the story of the
Journey, ..id that when they started on the trip to the magnetic pole the
weather was so hot they had to pull their two sledges ln singlets. There was
half a ton of provisions on each sledge. After a comparatively easy 250-mll- e

Journey along the sea Ice they had an almost hopeless climb to the Inland
plateau. They carried their lives in their hands, fighting their way Inch by

t Inch and suffered great privations on the return Journey When rescued by
the Nlmrod they were a party of gaunt skeletons; the Nlmrod had almost
given them up for lost. x

The members of Lieut. Shackleton's party state that when they were
compelled to turn back their bodily strength was diminishing so rapidly that
their temperatures went down to far below normal, in some cases reaching
93 degrees, and in others considerably lower than that.

Had this party been two days later ln reaching the Nlmrod It would have
been frozen in for another season. They declare that any future explorer at-
tempting to reach the pole must be provided with much larger supplies of
food, because there Is no doubt that the south pole is situated on a high
plateau and that the coldest and stormiest weather In the world prevails there,
there being 70 degrees of frost under the very mildest conditions.

PATENT CHIEF REMAINS
I 1 Edward Hruce Moore, commissioner of pat- -

tJfejfrv ell,B.' na Deen requested by Secretary Ballln- -

iflKiKJx- - get 'to continue as the head of the United States
&M fey' patent office during bis administration of the de- -

JHHf partment of the interior.
WtrVm I Mr. Moore Is the first commissioner to be

Wt'iKS C appointed from the office force. Since becom
LfWJritfT-- ihl; commissioner he has succeeded in so ini

wTVW" fjlmj' pressing the appropriation committees of con- -

Mi.' jjfflWk Kress with the i Is ol the office that that body
jmXXlh.' '''fWfiwiUsy luis Increased the rorce by 88 i pie and raised

fBDKL ''"' Ba'ar'eg "' ''"' examining corps all the way
mSm) tvoui $:!imi to $i'iini a year each. He lias brought

'mffnuiwi'iiM rttHW ''"' '"" "' ll"' offlce "1 """' " ,B "ow prsctl
jSutlmlJIItbu' nilnlvW. rally current In all lis branches.
:!rillutmm)Jrivf''. tI11avM Mr. Moon1 was sent abroad lasi summer by

the department of state. It is understood he
was successful In negotiating treaties with foreign nations relating to the

of patented Inventions In foreign countries, which had been for
some time a source of great annoyance to the manufacturing and commercial
industries of the country as well as the Inventors.

Commissioner Moore Is president of the Washington Society of the Sons
of the American Revolution, lly numerous decisions ho has rendered he has
protected the flag and national emblems us well us the emblem of the Ameri-
can National Red Cross society from use for marks of trude in this and foreign
countries.

The Justices of the court of appeals of the District of Columbia were high-
ly manned when Informed that Mr. Moore would continue in office. As ow
of them expiessed it, ln view of the fact that all appeals from the com mis
sloner He to that court, It Is quite necesBary to have an- - experienced man as
commissioner, as the practice of the patent office Is highly technical and is
what has been termed "the metaphysics of the law."

EX-ROUG- H RIDER'S WAY
I Governor George Curry, former rough rider,gJfr Mend ni ItooBevelt and bj the lalLEk ter made fllBt Koveinor of the Island of Suinar

it and la,Pr promoted to the governorship of theJ I B territory ot Mew Mexico, does not ugree with his

"'
Lr- - 'fPT? M benefactor In the matter of treating unfriendly

r. editors Whereas Mr. Roosevelt painstakingly
p bomburdeil the recreant men of the blue pencil

wK iirVv 7 wl,n '"""rvlewB, written statements, bitter let- -

lL1(C""", leiB ll:;'' '"" ' S"',K' llls New Mexican protege
0; follows the much simpler and equally satUfuc- -

sawtefi' Mki. l0,'v ""ll""1 "f '',,lnt "'" bad efltor Into his
JMBxBg jfflffflhi office mid beating him up.

dUmkn'W' MflMWi Editor .1 Loomls, ol the 8ani Fe Eagle
'Ikji&rbJffluMlwllk i,llll"suel ''"' facl '''''' ,;"v Curry and his deb

"ffllllllWm:. jn'lfntlZlJIIlk imH.iii ol official statehood workers at Wasblnn
ton had n Instructed by the president to re- -

lurn home and not puy I heir sxptUH out of the territorial money appropriat-
ed for the Washington 0mpaJgH. TM Indignant governor telephoned to the
editor when he reached home and read the newspaper. lUpondlng to the
telephonic summons, Kdllor Loomil went to the eapitol, met the angry execu-

tive and wus pODCa4. It Is mora prompt than the Roosevelt way, less
trouble and, probably productive oi more results.

The trouble cteated oOUildarable (ommeul and tcsulted In Gov Carry ten
dering his resignation lu ricsldctit Tall, but tb latter requested him to

his post.

I

The first Illustration shows a pretty bodice for an afternoon dress of
checked silk or other light material. The deep yoke is of tucked spotted net,
the full lower part of front being attached to yoke under a band of Insertion.
The material Is arranged In folds over the shoulders that are stitched part way
like deep tucks, the material In center back of bodice Is Joined to the yoke
plain. The long, tight lit ting sleeves are of tucked net over white silk; deep
puckered waistband of silk to match the darkest tone in check.

Materials required: 1 yard material 44 Inches wide, 2 yards tucked net,
V4 yard untucked net, yard insertion, I yard silk for long sleeves and front
of yoke, yard silk for band, 1 yard sateen for bodice lining.

The second Is a simple shirt blouse, of line white wincey. It has a yoke
at the back, and line tucks on the shoulder each aide; the plastron ln center
is ornamented with buttons; the strip for collar-ban- Is tucked silk to which is
attached a Jabot of same.

Materials required: 3 yards 28 Inches wide.
In the third we have a pretty evening bodice, that Is suitable to be made

up In satin, silk, or any evening material; It haB a deep fold over each shoul-
der, the square being outlined by handsome embroidery edged with fringe
across the front and back. The sleeves are formed of embroidery and are
edged with fringe.

Materials required: 1 V4 yard silk, 1 yard wide fringe, 1 yard narrower
width.

HAS GIVEN US NEW FABRIC

Striking and Beautiful Metallic Tis-

sue an Idea Evolved by Paris
Artist.

The artist craftsman as well as the
designers of gowns ln Paris are
quite thrilled over the marvelous dis-

covery by an artist of a new fabric.
He has invented it and will not give
the secret away.

He may have discovered the proc-
ess, but no one else can find It,
and, therefore, all the orders for It
must come to him. He cannot satisfy
the demand, as all kinds of accessor-
ies to the costumes are made of It.

It is metallic tissue which is opal-eBcen-

He makes it in several tones
of gold, from the palest tint to a
deep tarnished bronze, then sevetal
tones of silver and an interweave of
silk threads.

It has the aspect of a coat of mail,
and yet Is so Bitpple that It can be
diaiied into a tunic over a satin
gown.

It is light In weight, does not dis-

color and has the lights of an opal
when the sun Is on It.

The fabric can be used for dra-
peries on gowns, for bodice trim-
mings, for long, tight sleeves In eve-
ning frocks. Its latest use Is for eve-
ning shoeB with high silver heels and
splendid paste buckles In front.

It Is also made up by some of the
e milliners Into cra-

vats to be worn with high-necke-

afternoon and restaurant gowns.

Homespun Gowns.
For spring dresses and still b of the

"general wear" type, soft, pliant home-
spun Is the favorite material. It comes
In all the new olive and bottle green
shades, In the new plum and blue, and
In the castor and gray shades Wide
waled sergeH apparently are to be
much wont in navy blue and In white.
The vogue for white serge has been
on the Increase for a season or two,
but this year It Is to be especially
marked. Two-third- of the early sum
mer serge dresses are In white, gray
or castor color. The proper while is
that called oyster, which suggests a
gray Just off the white. Serge suits
of this sort are often most elaborately
trimmed. Harper's Muzar.

Novel Neck Ornament.
A red haired girl was Been at the

theater In u neck ornament so fetching
that It promises to be copied by many
girls with ruddy locks and the ex-

quisitely while skill that goes with
them

The girl, who bad a heuutlful throat
and neck - long, slender and of lovely
texture--hu- d colled around her throat
a Beriienl made of glistening green
sequins, with eyes of Jade. The opal-eBcen- l

green tints brought out the
gold In the girl's hair, mudo her eyes
seem bluer and her sklu daMling.

No Mirror In Sick Room.
A trained nurse of long experlet

emphasized the necessity of keeping
mirrors cut of the sick room.

The patient shouhl never be allowed
to look m one. as the ravages wrought
by Illness In one's own face give a
i, hock which It is bard for the nurse
to soothe away.

Cases base n known In which a

patient being allowed I gltnpM o!
hlim-.el- t at a critical point of the IIU

ness took li tuin for the worse, and
lioni that time lorward sank rapidly.

NOVELTY IN GINGHAM LINE

Recent Patterns Are an Improvement
on the Conventional Severely

Simple.

A new gingham for small girls has a
square patterning made by crossed
bars of pale blue, pink, scarlet or yel-

low on a white background. Other
novel ginghams are shown with silk
figures in self-colo- these taking the
form of diamonds, small rosebuds, leaf
sprays and round dots. The conven-
tional little checks In solid blue and
white are still seen, and for simple
dresses these are pretty.

French calicoes, which are far more
expensive than the name may sound,
are quaint rarities sold by the yard at
the most pretentious shops. One de- -

llghtrul design ln this really exquisite
material was ln pale buff, flowered
with blue. Another showed brilliant,
tight little rosebuds with green
leaves against a white ground and
still another was in pale gray with
blue checks.

White Hamburg embroideries and
plain white braids supply correct trlm-mlng- s

for all of these materials, Chi-

cago Dally News.

LATEST PARIS MODEL

Dlouse of pink silk, forming a sort
of Jumper with shoulder straps and
ornamented with buttons.

The under blouse and long, close-fittin-

sleeves are of tucked tulle, the
former trimmed in front with little
ruffles of dotted tulle or fine lace. The
yoke Is of heavy lace or guipure.

No More Tired Feet.
It Is quite remarkable how much

more rested a housekeeper Is at the
end of l lie day if she makes it a rule
never to stand at any of her house-
work when she can sit.

One woman always used a tall stool
when washing and wiping her dishes
or Ironing small pieces. She finds she
can peel her vegetables und Btlr a
cake gotta as well sitting as standing.

The result Is that she does not
know what it is to have tired feet
when night comes.

Long Sash F.nds a Novelty.
A novelty In stume Is the two

long sash ends sorting In u, tint bow
made of six Inch galloons.

These are put on the back of bund
some gowiis. whether they are foi
M iiiin.'. o" afternoon. Galloon Is

chosen tbul has u solid body with
much embroidery in lloss and metal.

On some gowns these streamers are
'lined vit li net or libeit satin to keep

ilieui iiom turning and twistlkt- -

THe WRETCHCt.

Uncle How Is It, young man, that
you failed again ln your examination?

Nephew Why, the wretches asked
me the very same question I could not
answer last year!

Question of the Hour.
"Wo are really at a Iobb to know

how to punish Earle." she said. "We
lave tried all the punishment ln our
kindergarten list without effect. We
have reasoned with him and told him
that he will cease to be our pretty pet
and will grow up to be a bad, bad
man, and "

"Madam," Interrupted the gentleman
of the old school, who was visiting
them, "you will find on the trunk in
my room a very excellent strap that
I shall not need temporarily."

Hut, of course, he didn't know any-
thing about modern methods.

$100 Reward, $100.
Th reader of Uiin paper will to pk ed to team

that then hi at leaet one dreaded diaeaM that arhmea
hae tieen able to eura hi all tta tagas. and that la
Catarrh Hall a (utarrh Cure It the only poaHtra
cure now known to the medical fraternity, catarrh
beta- a eonatltuttonal dkwaae. require! a conetttu-tl- i

inn trrmtnir.it Halle Catarrh Cure hi taken In-

ternally, artlnic directly upon the blood and mucoue
urfar-e- of the aratem, thereby deatroymg the

foundation of the dkwaee. and itTtac the patient
etrenath by building; up the conaUtutton and aeahnV
Inc nature In dntnc lie work. The proprietor have
eo much faith In lu curative power that they offer
One Hundred Dollar for any oaaa that It fall to
eure Mend for Hat of tcatlmonlal

Addreat t. . CH1NKY a CO., Toledo, O.
Sold hy all Drumart. 7M.
Take Hall Family rule for conatlpaUoa.

Aak Your Drujgut for Allan's Foot Em.
"I tried AI.I.KN'S FOOT-EAS- E recent-

ly, and have Just bought another supply.
It has cured my corns, and the hot, burn-n- a

and Itching In my feet which
was almost unbearable, and I would not
be without It now. Mrs. W. J. Walker,
Camden, N. J." Sold by all Druggists, 26c.

Although vanity Is supposed to be a
feminine trait, one doesn't have to
scratch very deep to find It In a man.

aesaa "" m

AILING WOMEN. M

Keep the Kidneys Weil and tha KlrJ. H
nays Will Keep You Wall. H

Sick, suffering, languid women ar H
learning the true cause of bad backa KU

and how to cur KU

BB Oroeaboek, mt
JLtF Texas, rays: "Back- - mt

9)iTsWttl '"" m "" ' bbbbI

ytu "MEOi hardly stand. LH
uV KXT Spells of dizziness tU
ttkStK.mk m sick headaches JKfjMUor and ffj

I VJsW Pf ""' Of the kid- - LH
" J m neys was Irregular. J

Boon after I began taking Dunn's Kid- - mU
ney Pills I passed several gravel tt
stones. I got well and the trouble haa Mfj
not returned. My hark Is good and aH
strong, and my general health Is hot-- tU

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box. H
Fostei Milliiirn Co., Buffalo. N. T. g

POTATO MAKES PROUD BOAST. H
Humble Vegetable Used for Many Oth- - BU

w Purposes Than Recog- - H
nixed Dinner Essential. tMj

Whenever you lick a postage stamp H
you partake of me. since all Itckabla BU
gums are made from dextrine, one H
of my products. H

Your neck caresses me all day for U
the starch that stiffens your collar la H
made from the potato. H

The bone buttona on your under- - tt
wear are probably "vegetable Ivory" JU

compressed potato pulp. kfj
My leaves, dried, make a good H

smoke. You have often smoked them
"unbeknownst," mixed with your fa-- JU
vorlte brand.

Potato spirit la a very pure alcohol. H
It Is uaed to fortify white wlnea. Many
a headache la not so much due to
the grape aa the potato.

I yield a aweet syrup. In this form
I am often present In cheap cocoa,
honey, butter and lard. ttj

1 t the corpulent try aa they will,
they cannot eacape yours truly, tU

THE POTATO. 1

Red, Weak, Weary, Watery Br) M
Relieved by Murine Eye Remedy. Com- -
pounded by Experienced Physicians. Con- -
forms to Pure Food and Drug Uwi. Mu- - 1
rlne Doesn't Smart; Soothes Eye Pain. gaaaBB
Try Murine In Your Eyes. At Druggist. H

Time is tha best test. For over fifty H
years Hamlin Wizard Oil has been tha
most popular remedy in the United States H
for the cure of Rheumatism, Neuralgia
and nil pain and inflammation.

Ninety per cent, of the neuralgia H
headaches are attributed to eye da-- H
(ecta. H

3eMMa I

A woman who is sick and suffering, and won't at least H
try a medicine which has the record of Lydia E. Pinkham's H
Vegetable Compound, is to blame for her own wretched H
condition. H

There are literally hundreds of thousands of women in H
the United States who have been benefited by this famous
old remedy, which was produced from roots and herbs over H
thirty years ago by a woman to relieve woman's suffering. H

Read what tliese women say : M
Camden, N. .T. It fa with pleasure that I send my teatimo-- M

nlul for Lydla !:. Piukliaia's Veg-utuh.- am pound, hoping It ,may Induce other suffcrlnir women to avail themselves of the Hbenefit of thlx valuable remedy. H" 1 suffered from puins in my back and side, sick headaches, MtU
no appetite, was tired and nervous all the time, und so weak I agggfl
could hardly stand. Lydla li Pinkham's Vc?etulle Compoundmade me a well woman and this valuable medicine shall igggfl
always liuvo my praise." Mrs. W. P. Valentine. OOIS Lincoln ggggB
Ave., Camden, N . T. H

Erie, Pa. - I suffered for five years from female troubles, andat last was almost helpless. I tried three doctors but they did IHme no pood. My sister advised me to try Lydia K. Pinkham's HHVegetable Compound, and It has mode me well and strong. I Hhope all suffering women will just give Lvdla 10. Pinkham's HVegetable Compound a trial, for it is worth its weicbt In cold." HMrs. J. P. I : i . . 1 i e 1, u . F. l . 7, Uric, Pa.
Since we guarantee that all testimonials which we pub-- M

lish are genuine, is it not fair to suppose that if Lydia E. ilPinkham's Vegetable Compound had the virtue to help
these women it will help any other woman who is suffer-- H
ing from the same trouble. H

For .30 years Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable f5?ijSS H
Compound has been the standard remedy for )! ylypBaN W H
female Ills. No slek woman does justice to Ll 4r KJByherself who will not trj this famous medicine. ye-R- i sbbbbbbbb!
Made exclusively from roots and herbs, and I 1

" 7; I

has thousands of cures to its credit. II if, if J J 1
BF It (bo slightest trouble appears which w Jfrj In)

bV you do not understand, write to Mrs. V) XjHg H
IMnkhnm at I nn, Mass., for her advice It Is (V IrVJs 'lJP.0 li

free und always helpful. .WAarSsTcKr

Not Our Discovery.
The Greek, Eratosthenes, 260 B. 0.,

taught the doctrine of the rotundity
of the earth, and the Ideaa of the
aphere, Its poles, axis, the equator,
arctic and antarctic circles, equinoc-
tial points and the solstices were quite
generally entertained by the wise men
of that time. There ware plenty of
men in Rome, therefote, who were
prepared to talk about the earth as a
sphere and to make globea illustrating
their ideaa.

It Jarred Him.
Howell How did you come to break

your engagement with that girl?
Powell I had reason to think that

the hadn't enough practical knowledge
to make her a good helpmeet.

Howell What gave you that Idea?
Powell I told her one day that the

hens weren't laying, and she aald ahe
supposed that would affect the price
of egg coal.

Cleaning the Stags. ttj
"We hope," aald the spokesman ot ttj

the committee, "to enlist your support
In favor of a clean stage."

"Yon have it," responded the theat- - H
rlcal manager, heartily. "Why, almost M
every one of my plays opens with a H
girl dusting everything In sight" ttj

Ambiguous. H
"What sort of time did you have In H

your automobile trip?" H
"Ob, we had a perfectly killing tM


